Manitou Springs School District 14 launches remote learning

MSSD14 has launched remote learning for our students. Since going 1:1, we have been using Canvas for grades Sixth to 12th on iPads. We are also using Google Meet to connect with students face to face.

Now, we have an opportunity to use these remote learning lessons to recover lost days due to the COVID-19 virus. A remote learning day is when students access learning outside the traditional class, either through online sources or instructional packets/materials. Remote learning days are designed to avoid interruptions in instruction that occur when school cannot be held due to unforeseen circumstances.

For more information and all the details on our remote learning tools, visit www.mssd14.org/remote_learning

MSSD14 offering meal pickup

Breakfast and lunch pickup is available Monday through Friday from 11 a.m.-noon at UPES and MSHS parking lots. Meals are no charge and are available to grab and go for any child, aged 2 to 18.

From left: Serena Vogel, retired MSMS counselor; Valerie Williams, food services assistant; Paula Fauette, food services director; and Elizabeth Domangue, superintendent, are ready to distribute healthy meals at no charge.